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Bier liete tit'aitj ( Baltimore, rf-(ec- u

a saving of from oue-iMr- tl tu one-- hi

14 of ilia cum, by aitaling it thorough
I f before feedingA-IaiinUto4Utl-

iV emjiir" vensfls, LgUead.
soiiiellin aiiuilar, are piaceil tit bi

FBE3CU EMTEItOft A7SD EMPRESS.
A cotrepaatlent of the Conner and

Enquirer, describing a tisit to the Jar.
! dtt Plant rt, and cciallj tu the

UipMipotattvus, says:
Vhilc riewinluiii from the slot kade

jlra.Kof tfie tVer, frooa the waters
flowing into the Great Hasin r thence
northward f the saiJ highlands" to
the summit of the Knckr Mosutaios ;

J thence on aul Dnmit north aid to the
49th paralUt tC avoctl. latitude : thence

PEItPETUAL MOTION !

'P1IE aulMCiifer at ierrtfunj iuforma Iht
A H.Wie jgrneralty, crjlmi!jr Vbe aiul tbe

red ofMMikiiul, ibal be, bating entered tulo the

Carriage Making Business,
at Faurrtt'a Mill, three Diilra uortb-r- U of IlilU-boroug- h,

U bow Hepared lo.eiecute all ordt rt tu
ibat bite, anth bicb be an; be favor rd.

He baa lk! J himwlf avitlt the vert brat of

Now is the Time!
r1 'HE uWrilwr, bavin- - rroed to ld Lotue
A lately occupir4 Mr. Laws Fancy

tMjrj, uorth J Court House, m bow prcpar- -
- eJ to furai-- h bif inula wiili any sad every thing

awaally kr4 by Merchant Tenuis. Having pur-eba-

in New York a larger stork I bail aa ev-

er r brought to thi ntaiket, be i prcrrd
sell Cowl a low a thry caa hr bo(ht i lU

fetale. Call and Miuiite. .

Having employed a gentleman in Near Tott,
who ha waked at tbe buaiucs fm the 14 right
year in the cy o LoiiJob, be i ronudent bi
work earns be urpjit bv any one in North
trtilina ; aal by bi iil to York lb spring;
he wjsenaMcd to improve binwelf in Tailmrijkt.
I'sri. l.ntuiiMi, and New York Faahiou to baud.

Thankful U futt savors, be hope to merit
coaiiuuince ol the saau.

JOHN A. COT.
Afril 4th, (?5. -- 30

" May yoarrirh aoil.
Etul)eraiil.natoreabetr4-rb)eaiiisjio- u

O'er every land." yj

which forms his courtyard, party of east on said" parallel to rite' western
ladies and gentletiaea entered his en boundary of the Territory of Minne-- c

Insure from the opposite ide. They Jsota thence soothwanl on-- saul boun.
were preceded by the guardian d the dary to th Mi.uiri river; thence
ajiituaJ, who stirred him out" for .down the mam channei of said river to
their own amutueut. All the gen- - the place of beginning, be and the
tie own i4 the party but one shurt fat same is hereby created Lit tempo-pers- on

i a rountl hat, brown frock rary Gtrv erntaent by the, name of the
and grey pantaloons, had their hats off. Territory of Nebraska."
as 1 supposed, taderereiue to the ani- - "All that part of the Territury of
nulorlus keeper. Among theladiesof, the I'ltited States included within fie
the parry ty atteutiouwas inuaediate- - following limits, escept such portions
ly attracted to a reunrkabiy bemtifulr thereof as are hereafter expressly ex
tuotrest young lady, with the sweetest jempted from th operations of this act,
possible expression of countenaee, atwl.tu wit; beginning at a point on the
wrifh the simple dress of lilac coforetl' westera boundary of the State of Mis.
silk robe, and hat without flow era or or-'so- w here rlie Irli naraJWl of north
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lunient. From her beautr, simplicitr j

From the Ifaeal Srw Yorker. ,

Cxa H)3lni aai Tt)?-DreIn- 5.
'

In looking over the nimlc ofcuUiva
tion practised by those most successful
in growing the cr crop, an4 fsj)?ci. 1

any tne statement or t!iwc win have
taken premimtvi fcr, large product of
this, cereal,-w- Almost invariaUv fintl'
ti3 ...!... ....i" . I

aaa v ia il vteH till c all II Ii-- J I vaallliT
vcre practised. The corn, was hoed

at an earl stage in it growth, after
first going through it several tiues with
tUe cultiratitr at tu ntelhnr the anil
aa far n tuiauil. J mul 'itmn in I- - w v. , m i, i mill v vavi i

hill some stimulant wa given, such as J

plaator, ashes (leached or urjsached.)
or a mixture tuT the two, li a lew
week the rultivatur and hoe w ere used
asain.and the stalks thlnnPil ( f(ir. . "

and the liveljr attention "with whicli,n said parallel to the ea
she regarded the movements of the'rv of New Mexico; the
strange atwmat 1 concluded that shcte said boundary to the
wai some innocent ywa tower, just: thence following said boundary west

nsnfanted from the wholesome at- - ward to she summit ol the highland
nphere of a country garden, to tl viding the waters Sowing into the Colo--
witlieriBgair of the Tansian hot bed.

At theeanclusiooof theeiaminatiomthe waters .fiowio into the Great Bi

latitude crosses the same ; thence west
siern uountia
nee no th on
latitude 38

rado of the West, a Green river, from

I thenco notthiwartl on said summit
- .A.I t . .

me iuiii paranei oi lamuue; tnence
east on said parallel to the western

. .a a an
uoumlary ot the fctate ol Missouri:

'fniin umitl. k .l. . ..r
Ii..:....i. -- i

of theunzainlraninaal.faiaUiarlr r!ac .w
I . . r . .... ..irt mat oi metingnerarin norwgen.uI.." .. ... .

jiienwu, titer turneil tu leave the en- -
a . . a

closure. A cltmpHe of the Ketitlemait's
face, asllveturncil,iituncdi&telyezi)lain;tiieiice

iii tlieUtll; tvnr did this suffice, for if; 'e,.w wute spoontuis tu iresti'II. i .aa. .Bat
south w ith the western bu Hilarya a

,i vTni. uicu, m. iuuuh tu wht bm nais nwr, nis werr it oiaio m me piare oi oeginntng,
'WS Vciiuently renewed. -- Tlie chlo- -j was tlie Emperor Napoleon a penoij he and the same is hereby created into

S3 pwsesses the power of dutom whoui I had adoretl as a charming mo- - temporary Government bv tlie name
IQ:,""o tremendous poison, and rett trest country , maiden, was no other V the Territory ot fansos.i'
der mild tnd harmless that veftom' than the Eiiidics of Prance.. I was I It will bj seen that Kansas covers

anu rvewasaa uine uegrees.
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New & Cheap Goods.
7 B are mow owning a large- - Mock af$y:and Suirsmr Good. barn we wi.b Itt aril

'
wyiMi fair term lor Cab, CX to punctual CUtou-era- ,

coMfisting in pan ol "
,

- Rich Dress Silks, Law as, MosJiaa,
', It tilted lie rag, Jacouets, tit., 4

.

Ribands, Glove, Ynwch Cistset,
French WmW Collars, :

,.
"

STeeves, Cuff, Hands, Slc. &c.
' and man other tH fur !." nw,iM a

Calicos, Gittgltams, &c. ifce. . J "

A General A"'" for tVntlemea svl Boy.
1Wiim.- - Cann-tutg- , Canton Matting, Ac. c." ,i

.. . , . LONG & WEBB.
April 4th, 54L

S p r i i g and Summc r .

. w

7
Just fronx New York.

'I'll E HuWrihor baa jut opened1 a 5na iftocl
A. nf CooJa i bta line, at'lcctrd with great

'
eaie b himacWrti llie tity of Nrw Yk, which

i t aa.l aiailliiaial-- i rSa) fVlliL Sa. til lia

'found to "equal, if Ihej d not aurpaw, any which
Ti,..Mli.

of..... .arbtv of article- - oaaallr kent in a
. at rnAtiA..f. I

. ilJCl til till I I UtiUl D QUUI)
Via: auneriiw Frcwh and Eoga-- b Worlir; fl-i- n

- and Figured French Uaeaiiner-- ; Satin, Silk, and
: M4raeiilcVetins,bothr2ortdndpl-in;Shirt- a,

with the Ltc4 French bomima; Cravat, Neck,
Tien, &e. A'w W'll wU-ctr- aajUwBt w
if...i. u..k in.th:iv. awrbaa ': ' I

a. Yaxsf a
. - m. ' - le

.. Ilia friend and tlx public generally, are Invit ,
eo io give oirn a can,a min iTOwiii

1
pleaae in ayfc, qwiMp and fitr. I:

(CJ The l.ateit Fsbior are reoilca' Io turn
monthly from two, of the went fci.btoble Uie
in th w.trlilt ami he (Ldtera triniaetf ibat be ran
mika aa good file a en ha made any where. !

H awo ifonuaca tbe puwic tnat lis win use
ftlaaatire in Cutting and Making work in rrety

tyls that aJ b dered.
. . I. CARMICHAKlr.

April io,--
" 9t

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS- -

f Iiltla Uepostloiy m ttte Urange ooitniy unue
Kiely lia leen removed to tlic umg etore

ttf Dr. 8. 1), Schonl6.-l- &Co, and Dr. (School
t

ftohl appointed liww.'-.- '; r

reraoiia a Ribfcr o Tectet from '

the birgert nod fineat Cbordi or Family BiMc to.;
a amall 1 eatatneiit can be supplied al the low
e I'nora uj appnu iur i

wti itile to purchase, a Bible will be supplied at

i 8". ; E. A. HC-VUT- See y.
May 25th. 185f . ; ? 39

Land for Sale.
7 HI K tract of LAND bbna'm3 to Jo.--; O.

. --A. Drown, lying on north Little Hiver,teu miles ,

north of Hillilioiouglt, containing 240 acre, more
r oi, ia now ottered for sate, . IVrsosa !cfUirg

,

to purchase bind in that section of eoantry. wilt

, rlo well to call on the ulucrilcr, J. L. Biown,
who i acting as Rgent t or tliey can view tbe

preiiiMa by vailing on Mr. C. I.. Dunnrgan.
J. L. BROWN, Agent.

May ; '
.

' 37 3ino

S25 Howard.
RAN away from the subscriber on the 4ft of,

last, a iVegro Girl named JANE, aged
about Si year. Sbc i black, heavy act, of

height, stoop forward a little when walk

ing fast, sod i free spoken. Sbe was formerly
owned by Mr. Janios Jtmnston.of Alamnnce.and

hr mother i now owned by JolinTro linger, esq.
slid she U probably lurking in Alamance county.
Tltfl above Toward will be given for herapprc
hinsioii and debvery to ne, near Lcaxbuig, C- -'

w :ll county, or for her confinement in any jail so

tli.it I can get her.
JAMES W. RKU). I

. 'NovemlierS.'. ... tf--09

Housc & Lot lor Sale. I

llavius rciTHned to Chspel Hill,

f III IS , I he subscriber vAers hi late resi

i itaiib dence in the town of Itillfliorough
for sale. The Dwelling Howe is

I irge and roomy, and very conveniently arrauged.
,1 here i a good Oflice on the lot, with two rooms,

Cellar where there,! no danrrr front.
frost, and filled tu Uie chime, with ears
of com. He then pour in water till
the receptacle are filled. When well
dated, the coftf it led tu the Hre

a fill wlieu the cotiteuts of one cask are
Cuikttuiifd, it U aaiuj filled, and the

laiiini.iltf fi.il i. ttia ..t... l..-.- .

cubs, suaked ina similar tiktiitier, but
U ijickle instead of pure water,. are

i i i i...,"oc,,J """"ri.il UJ cuwr eMiecuiijif the usual allowance ol sal 1 1 with
Mil

.
'I1ie cm .c, l 'ae

n-t- 'tj w iutrimut, and U by lar
--"". uc wbt.-

-
! ' .atrmtu I'ths"1

"

Iiiue Ixk our or Maiuviavv.
I

,x cold water a
,cw drol' "f 4,11 ,wf vitrio1 ,ouc, the
P'!1, fcl"r dipped in the IU

Hu,u'

CrRf, roa HvnRoruoBiJu --Tlie New- -

arli I7' J") Advertiser is requested to.

P1;1"1 u,c w""gi ani io oe a pre
ve"tve ir as discovered
hyat French physician, M. Cossar; I

. rr
I

vmmiue M nine, M' 11 wttunau a pint
"vatr, and wtl tins wash keep tlie

. .a a i I a I a i

t wIiiiko eptiatlita atfncb th ir. '

t'lrvf medical science has been so
S 'ryctetl ia vain. It is necessary ,

a1 liiatuii wasit siiouiawanpiieti
f.ou" .as Pf,s.!U,c

' ur . tuttictiott

wr,lhe bJ1?: 1 he ,ns are the re
't f this treatment : Frotu 1810 to

3. the uinlcrol patient adtiiitted ,

,iresla.tt 'wwpitat was ih, oi who.n
wily twa died ; IT84, to 1824, into the
hospital at Zurich, 223 persons, bitten
Jjy dt He rent auinuls, (8. by d"g,) ol
wuotu only jour tlteil.

The IlJIiul ltoy.
A.rJito-,mwhosefccimn.-

following linen, ha beautifully said, that foi him
self he coubl not see to read the:n thiough t

' It was a Mesxtd sammer's day ;
: The flower lbomtL the sir was nob),

The bird poured forth their lay.
And everything in nature smiled.

. Li pW.ipaal thought I wandered oa
Denealh the deep wood a siaipk tbadf,

TUh suddenly, I caasc spoil
-

1 wo rUildien who had hither struy'd.

iusl at an aged Iteech tree's foot,
-

A little Uy and giil reclined ; "

His hand in her sbe geutly put
And thep I saw the boy was blind.

TIo children knew not I was near
. . A tree conceal'd me from their view ;
Dul sll tliey said I well could hear, .

And 1 could see all they might do. -

Dear Mary," said the poor blind boy,
"That little bird sing very king i ..

So do you see him in his joy.
And is he pretty as bis sons I

Ye, Willie, ye, telicd the miiJ,
wl scl the bird on yonder lrec.n

Tlic poorlioy aiglied, and gently said,
"Sisiet I wish thai I could see V'. .

Tio ft iwora, you s.iy, are very lair.
And bright green leaves are on tbe trees.

And pretty birds are singing there ;
How beautiful for one who see I

M Yet I the fragrant flowers can smell,
And t can feel tlie green leaf shade.

And I can hear the notes that swell
From those dear bird that (Sod ha made.

So, sister, Uod Io me i kind ;

Though sight, abt i lie has not given ; --

Bat tell me, are there any blind

Among the children up in Heaven V

No, dearest Willie, Uicre all see ;
But why r-- me a thing so odd !"

Oh, Mary, He's so good to me,
I thought I'd like to look at Uod."

l ie long, disease his hand bad laid
On thai dear boy, so meek and mild ; -

Hi widow 'd mother wept and prsy'd '

That God wouM spare the sighilcs child

He fch her warm tears on bis face,
A ud said, " Oh , never weep for me,

I'm going to a bright, bright place, , .

Where Msry says I God shall nee. -

"And youll come there, dear Mary,loi: .

. But mother, dear, when you come there,
Tell Willie, nnther, that Yw y

. .
You know

-
I never......saw vou

....
here !"

, ...

' lie poke no more, but sweetly smiled, ' ;

Until the final Mo wjs given ;

When took up hi poor blind child,

A tl i' eu'd lit;! hi eves-- - in IlraMti.

aialwtaU, MJ, Mr.Cluirfea T. CruUrre,
Ml who at j rid nt in bta ir(i-si)Bv--

Koreuian ia the Wood-Sho- p, Be U cotiGdrut
Ibat be will be able to plrac ail he favor bia.
witb lueir utrotiajiy.

" Now be thai like a pleasant rklr,
Or two, or three, and More beide,
Would do well new to atop

. tW be get to Faureit ahnn ;
Aod there belt Had a raraiaae ntade, .

The maker of which knowa hi traJe t
, " And a to neatneaa, aone ate ftaef

I the Stale of Nortb Carolina.
lliria are nany, we all do know, . ,

Who know not alrengtb, but only abowf
Out we eoaibitie tbe two in one.
And make rarrwge both abow aaJ raaw

WA1. U. FAUCK1T.
April 4, 18 Vk : 31 3m

By Industry ire thrive

f 1 A VB received at tltoir 8tott,tra. nilai Rartlt
ol litUnborawga, a well aelertad btocb of

Spring Summer Goods,
eoniiriing eveiy article usually kr 4 in a coun-

try Stoic, which, they will aeK at Ibe bwct liv-i- ug

jtricva. Tbt-i- r ywyom tad an active
with niujII rofte urviig atrictly their

UiuHOr lUal Uy iiitluatry we thrive "
$y Every wcira of Trade, a"cli aa axe-aK- in'

Cloth, Ueeawax,' Tallow, Poaliry of all
Linda, Eg, Shingle. Ragi, &e. will l ta
ken in etchauge for tioiKla at cash tuirett.

tiiva tltct a call and they will cwkavo t
lcae. - , . . ",'. , i ., :
. Farblvillc, April' !0tb 185-,- . 53-- 6m

Bargains ! Bargains! I

II A b jiial reoctved and afamd. at their New
m e, ten mik--a noith of Htll-borou- and
.hreeiiiileatromVVa ln4(.rr,avaliahlesta.lof

Spring and Summer Goods,
enbtacing every article uml(y kept in main

1 'Jr determined tu roll at
the lweal Pi ices Tor Cah or Trade. All who
wt"l Va got liorgaiiu are reqw.trd to gve them

'. hey delermhiew la ruare aa edorU

t9Irr.'..- - ,
(TT All af LotiRtry Trade. wh at Raw

lil! HwiMain Cloth, Beeawai, Fb Seed,

- rltange Tor UomI.
Orange eu , April 8&f." ' M-- 6m

ySMAilB SClHOfiJ.'.'
THE ird aeaaion of Mi J. P. MoarniaV

iis Staooi.aHttated in Alamance coua--

ty, four mile weal of Mr. WiUiam J. Bingham's
"--' "' t

" mi iim mi oi f , mm TWO v
tbe bin a vtcembar eii.-- ;

.
'

TERXS, ITR SKSflOTt. '

For b fall Englieb mw,-- ' - fStoflO.-O-
Mu.ic on Piano, including ue of in -

i etruuicnt, 15:00
Hoard, including washing, light, &c, can I

uj convenient to the School, al f6 per mouth.

j$gtl Wn ,,Uj,jU can have j.j j (!ie
mn, tie Prwciimk . . -

,Tliw School is located in a healthy and montl
neiphlwrhood.

An carry ai.plicalwn ia deeirfd. Further in--
formation caa be had by addrcwins

... JAMf.S 'iKH 1AX.
- Lindley a Store P. O., A bimance co., N. (V
May ?5ih, 1854, r 38 iw

Select Classical School.
rilJI G next Mtwion of the aubscriiier School

wi9 commence or Ibe 6th of July next." As
a large etas will lie prepared for College this Ms
etoii, several places aro yet unengaged. -

Cireulara containing the terms, &c. will be
fu.rui.shed on application. 1 ' -

Ad.fr-- ? Hev. A. Wikon, ). 1)., Melville P.
U , Aliimanee eo i. C. y

Majr Ctb, 184. 35

LAND FOR SALE.
rIIE undersigned, Executor of the last will

and teetament of James M. Minnrs, deed..
give notice, tlmt on Tharaday tbe 13th day of.

July, ho will proceed to sell, to the highrst bid-

der, the PLANTATION belonging o tbe sakl
Ueeeoseil.emHiHiHng lietween r ive and Six Hun-
dred Acres, and one of the beot wheat growing
plantation in that vicinity. A credit of twelve
moth will be given, the tmrchaser giving bond
with approved security, bearing intrie.t fiom
date. .'..'WILLIAM SMITH, KiV.

June 5th, 1854. 3Stt

NOTICE.
lHC uderriigncd. . having

.
qua!ifieJf al Miy

fM a at. ar. ....aierm oi urange Uounly Uourt, tsa, a
Exerolor on the estate of JAMES M. ML-K- I,

ilrreased, hereby gives notice to all per
son indebted to said estate to make immediate

payment; and lo all percons having claims
said estate, to present them, propcily au-

thenticated, within the time prescribed by law,
or this notice wiH be plead ia bar of their reco
very. WILLIAM SMITH, Ex'tv

June 6. 3'J 3w

J lVf RECEIVED, 3 Hogsheads of choice
Cuba Mohnwes.

J. C. TUKKENTINE & SON
May 30 3(3

Q EXTIJA Fine Quilted SADDLES chh be

tiougbt low. Apply to '

C. TI KKENTINfi SON. ,
' n'vLJf - 33

J

ENTI.E.MEN in waul of a pietty ami com--

f.Mlal.le Si er IS AI TEK, will I'md u a

rorUiaiit at the Vturr "

. .1. tv I'l KbEM INL A M'N.
Ma W

time allowed, befiuo the corn becattve

to larjre tu admit f tlie iwssaie of
.

a uf
t .a a..
liorse, ttte cultivator vaa,rititi pntplov 'ed and another dressiii" witli the l

given. At this stae it?itgr-wtl't1iV'r',r- ?

ground. Ueeuiives sushadr by live loiu
rin.it lM,..a ..r n....;..iv.:, r.r.
Uier attentimt is needed. i

:

Eincrience confirms what reason
teaches, that larire crops of corn can
onlv in rrniun .ui woii rith;. t
vated soils. - The structure ami size, a
and t'le rapid growth of the riant, show
that it iPn...7- - i.t tv.. u..li B.,.,i:u.i
with the necessary food for it AUthf.
and perfection. It possesses, the pow.
erAof ctitbui'ating Itealthy aliment Irons
coarser food than almost any other cul-

tivated plant, hence its great value ns
ft preparatory cshsjs when such manures
are used. . It draws largely upon the
air, and hence needs that its large
Uravbekept healthy and freslOiot
parched w rolled Uy drouth or red

by tlie presence of stagnant
water in the soil. - ..."

T ,,. ',

. Vlow deep, manure freely, plant car-ly.'.h- oo

and top-dre-
ss with ashes or

plaster, keep the soil mellow and flat.
ant allow Uu Weed to

. grow, and youraa kcorn crop will repy all your care and
attention. v Neglect it, and " imbUins"
will be vour reward.

Irish' Potatoes.
Mb. Editor: 'I observed in the last

number an article on raising and keep-
ing Irish potatoes. - ( last year raised
a line crop pretty much on Mr. Mitch

cllYpIan,. and" kept 'them perfectly
sound thruugh winter. .Planted this
spring of my own raising. : Mode to
keep them : Dig the potatoes as soon
as they arc matured I don't care if in

August. - It is not so much the hot
weather that injures them, but remain-

ing too long in tlie ground they become
watery'. J Alter they are t dug,, place
them on dry sand, in a house sufficient-j- y

aired ; and when dry, (which; will be
in December, put them in hills, as we
do the sweet potatoand i warrant he
who triesjt, will ever after do it.
When drying they should be noticed,
and those decaying should be instantly
removed, for the disease is certainly
infectious, as you can rot a sound po-
tato by putting one touching it that is
decayed. Respectfully, -

; : W. S. HILL.
N. !$.- -! am from Virginia, and grew

potatoes there, and can safely say the
above method of keeping preserves
them better, and they actually keep
better here than there. W. S. II.

(ielika, KusfcII Go Ala., March 8, 1SS2.

Shkkp Manure for Fux. Mr. h,

of Ann Arbor, stated tu ns
a few days since, that while he resided
in Steuben county, N. Y., his sheep
were yarded at night for two succcV
sive summers itta yard made for the

purpose. He then plowed ami planted
to corn and had a good crop ; the next

spring he sowed with flax, which grew
so tall that he could stand among it
without shoes and bring the tops toge-
ther over his head and tie, them. He
had enlarged the lot, and on that part
not included within the sheepfold the
flax was much shorter, and easily tu
be observed by any one at a distance.
The soil was what he called 'a pour
hard pan." The above ' facts speak
loudly in favor of sheep manure, much
of .which might be saved by yarding
sheep of nights and not permit them
to occupy the road tu perplex the tra-

veller. . Hitch. Farmer. '

Soaki.d (kx ton-- Hoftsi.... Oite of j

the in- -t ,'tn T.-l-nl and jiidtciou far- - j

oft'.

.tClv! .i 1... I . .. I
.

pot Unity for observing her. itesKies.iau'uuc,
the interest belonging to the eminence r
ot iter position, it is always good to
ltxvk upm a comtteiuncc where youth,
beauty, and modestr are unconsciously
enthroned. Nor was I lessoleased with
the deportment of the peivple among
whom the Kniperor and Kmpres made
their way after leaving the enclosure,
There were no exclamations, no bus- -

tic, no contusion ; but wherever the
Imperial couple passed, every hat was
raised in affectionate and respectful,
though at the same time, sell-respe-

nz salutation which was received
without ostentation by the Emperor,
ami rewartled by tire sweetest of smiles
by tire Empress. . I did not, like ma-

ny others, follow them in their tour
thronghnut the luenagene; as in life,

mine were divergent.
... . ,

The Mistake hiat Mr. Twomrlev
madk Twombley lad drank but six

glasses of bntndy'aml water, when, be-

ing a man of discretion, he returned
home at the seasonable hour of 1 a. in.,
and went soberly to bed. Mrs. Tho
mas Twomhley - was too well accus-
tomed tu the comings and goings of
said Thomas to be muj:h disturbed by
the trifling noise he made on retiring.1
but when she discovered that he had
his boots on she requested him tore
move them, or keep his feet out of the
bed. -

My dear," said Mr, Twombley, in
an apologetic tone, skuse me 1 . How
I came to forget my boots I can't con
ceive, for I'm just ns sober as ever I
was in toy life."

Mr. Twombley sat on the side of the
bed and made an effort to pull oflf his

right boot. The attempt was success-
ful, though it brought htm to the floor.
On regaining his feet Mr. Twombley
thought he saw the door open. As ho
was sure he shut the door on coining in,
he was astonished ; and, dark as it was
in the room, he couldn't be mistaken,
he felt certain, Mr. Twombley stag
gcred towards the door to shut it, w hen,
tu his still greater surprise, he saw a fi-

gure approaching from beyond. Twom-

bley stopped; the figure stopped. Twom-

bley advanced again ; the figure did the
same. Twombley raised his right hand;
the figure raised his left. Who's
there!" roared Twombley, beginning to
be frightened. The figure made no
reply. Twombley raised his boot in a
menacing attitude; the figure defied
him by shaking a simliar object.

Cried Twomblev, " I'll find out who
you be, you sucak!" He hurled the
boot full at the head of the myste-
rious object, when crash went the big
looking-glas- s which "

Twombley had
mistaken for the door. N. o. '.

THE NEW TERRITORIES.
The boundaries of the Territories of

Nebraska and Kansas are thus laid
down in the late act of Congress:

All that part of the Territory of
it "...i ?. ... ... I...I ...i.i .i. -uiu untieii oiaics uniuuvu wiiiiiu mc

following limits, except such portions
thereof as arc hcreaiter expressly ex-

empted from the operations of this act,
to wit: Beginning at a point in the Mis- -

ssouri river where the 40th parallel of
North latitude crosses the same; thence
west on said parrallel to the summit
of thi highland separating the waters
flowing into the Cirien tivcr, or L'o- -

' - - -

PLATFORM OF THE KNOW NO
THING SOCIETY.

' Wc find the following laid down as
the platform, of the Society of Know

Nothings, w hich has so rapidly increas-
ed w ithin the last few months as to be
able t w ield a mighty influence in the
northern cities :

1. Repeal of all Naturalization
' -liaw.

2. None but Native Americans for
office.

3. A pure American Commo School
' '

system. ,
i -

4. War to the hilt on Romanism. ;

5. Opposition, first and last, to the
lorination of military companies com
posed of. foreigners. ..- a a a .1o. ibeauvucacyotaaona,neaiihy,
and safe nationality. ?

7 Hostility to all Papal Influences,
in whatever form, and under whatever
name.--

8. American Institutions and Ame-
rican Sentiments.

9. More stringent "and cficctivc
Emigration Laws. ..

10. The amplest protection to Pro
testant interests. '

11. The doctrines of the revered
Wasliingtun and his compatriots.

.. 1 3. The sending back of all foreign
paupers landed on our shores.

13. I he formation of Societies to
protect all American interests.

14. htemal enmity to all who at-

tempt tu carry out the principles of a
Foreign Church or State. .

13. Our Country, our whole Coun-

try, and nothing but our Country.
16. And finally American laws and

American legislation, and death tu all
foreign influences, whether in high
places or low.

Kecp it before the people, that in
l844-- 5, after the Senator from Ons
low, Mr. Knnett, had been expelled
under a false charge, and had been
unanimously elected tu his scat bv the
freeholders ol that county, Alfred
Dockery voted with nine other Fedc-ralis- ts

to exclude hint from the Senate
thereby showing his contempt for the
people, and acting in denial and defi-

ance of their right, secured to them by
the Constitution, to say who shall re-

present them in the General Assem-

bly.
'

Raicigh Stanford.

Keep it before the people, that about
the time mentioned by the Standard,
Mr. Knnett, or Mr. Somebody else
for wc do not remember the name'
presented in the Senate chamber a forg-- t.

ed certificate of hit election, and claim .

ed to take a scat thereon; and that:
those calling themselves democrats
supported that claim thereby show
ing their contempt for religion' and
sound morals, manifesting a disposi-
tion to encourage , the ' Crimen falsi,
provided it would inure tu their party
ends. Whether they have got any
better yet we cannot say ; but doubt it
cry much. Fay. Argus.

Sr. John's College. We observe";
in the proceedings of Congress, that
the Hon. Mr,' Rogers presented the
petition of the Trustees of St, John's
College at Oxford, in this State, fur a, .

portion of the public lands for the be- -
nefit of said College.

a . Well. Barn and Stable, and every
--
tecsssary

Out House. The House i aituated on King
Street, convenient to the Court Houe. Appry
to the subscrilter, at Chapel Hill, N. C.

HUGH WADDKI.Ii.
April 18th, 1353., . !- -

THB prettiest and lt C M) K, Tor sale
X j,, A.C.MUKDOCK.

'April 29. r ?:?'. X'J- : V

.Tt)W C1.0TII ! TOW CLOTH !

'plIOSE Iminj Tow t.'loth to sell would do

i p,v , (he su)iat itler,ashe wbhc
to puiclia e .,000 v arOs- - ' .
1

A. C.MtUllOCK.
April VI'. 3- 1-
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